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THE

MR. \Al. F. MER ER.
Th publi ca tioll of the porlra it in our frolltisp i
will bring
back lo the mel11ori ,s of older 111 mbers of the sta ff reco ll ec tion of
lh e old Branch es la bli shm ent a l SI R obertso n Stre t, I rastings,
where Mr. Mercer co mlll nced his a reer on the Firm in Octo ber,
I9 1 3·
In less than a yea r lh e oUlbrea k of the Great War made such
an a ppea l to t hi s young l11an that, at th age o f IS years, he at once
en listed in lhe R oya l Sussex l~eg im en t. Hi s nthu siasm , h owever,
receiv 1 a check , a' when it was di s overed tlla l he was under age,
he was dis ha rg d a nd resumed his work at H asting Bra nch until
I9 I 7, wh en he aga in joined lh R oyal Sussex H. gim ent. Subsequently being tra nsferred lo the Midcll sex l~eg im e nt , Mr. Mercer
saw servi e in Fra n e a nd returned to Eng la nd in 1918 suffering
from a severe altac k of gas a n I trench fever. AHer Icmobilizat ion
in D cember, 1918, he again return ed to Hastings offi e, being
tra nsferred to Woo lwi 11 in May, 1920, a nd fro m the nce lo the
Branch Department at l~ead ing in Jun e, 1922 , wh ere he was
engaged in the routin e work of the office, wi t h p riods of relief work
at various Branches, nOlably Fa rnboro ugh a nd Ludgersha ll during
the cam ping easo ns.
In October, 1923, Mr. Mer er le ft the Firm's emp loy and
sojourn ed in Ca nada a nd tile United States of America until ,Ju ly,
1926, wh n, r t urning to this country, he was re-engaged by the
Firm a nd comm enced dUlies in lh e G nera l OIfi e at l~eading.
Two month s later Mr. Mercer was tran ferred lo Oxford Bran 11 ,
where he is still s'rving.
Mr. Mercer's experiences have bee n fu ll of in terest a nd , in the
course of 24 years, he has a quir cl a compre hensive kn owledge of
lh e F irm 's bu sin ess a nd has the reputation, whl h elates back to
the Lime wh en he was at Read ing, of b ing a quick ::tnd 1 liable
worker a lways ready a nd willing to pull his weight in a nd out of
busy seaso ns. Hi s olel fri e nd " at l~ead in g, with whom he was
a lways very popu la r, as well as hi s co lleagu es at Oxford, will wel om
Jl is a ppeara nce in the pos iti on of honour which is res rved ach
m onth for those wh ose la bours a nd loya lty a r ' dese rving of
recognition. From the plml a nx of tried a nd lrust cl workers,
whos lives a rc eI vot cl to th welfare of th is great combin e of
breweri es whi ch fun ct ion U lJ cI r th e Hop Lea f ba nn er , t here emerges
con sp i uously th e suhj e t of our fronti spiece.
In the early post wa r days Mr. M rcer was an e nlhusiastic
footballer and a lso played a good game o r cricket. Actua l
participati on has now give n way lo the less stre nuous occupation o f
a ll ye wi tness or th's two gr 'a l pas times.
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft
infirmities.- The Bible.
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FAINTED .

A youn g married man speaking lo two frien ds said :
." I , 1~~ li e,,:e th ere is,,so.m e~ hin g in suggestion . My wife was
read ing 1he H eavenly IWlll , an d he has h ad t wins."
'l~h e s.e ol;(d,~gr~~d and r lated th~,t his wife had unfortunately
been read mg I h e I hree Musketeers a nd had triplets.

Th e t hird man fa inted.
a Nat ion ."
WE

Hi s wife was reading" Th

Birth of

ANNOT l'{ uLE THE W ORLD.

. ~f o.ur l11i I.i tan t p'l ifisl had had lh eir way, we should b
~lghtlJ1g~n ~pa ul to-day- even jf we had already wound up a war
In the M ecl~lerr.a n ea n . over Abyssinia, ays Ou,r Empire. And we
hould be fl ghtmg mll1US th J:e ssary eq~ ipment , of whicll th y
had starved us I It goes aga ~J1S l t h.e gram of a freedom-loving
pe?p le to watch the murder of liberty JJ1 other countri e , but, unl ess
Jt JS pr pa red t~ gov~rn the wh ol world and force its idea ls upon
?v ry ot her nation , It must be con tent to make its own freedom
Jnvi olate. Th e on e p ossible ad van e upon this a ttitude would 1 e
throu£:?h. th sys t 111 of colle tiv security, but China in 1932, a nd
AbysSI I11~, later.' ha ve shown u s how much " colJective security" is
worth . I ha t IS why we a re r arming; that is why the Briti h
G .vernl11ent , whiJ e doin.g it~ utm ~s t to bring peac to pain and
hma, refuses to take SIdes U1 theLr quarrels. We have nough~d more than en ough- of our own to defend ; and we ha ve learned
sin e 1930 that for that defence w ca n r Iy upon nobody but
oUIselv .
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PACIFIST . CRUELTY.
Speaking last month to ex- rvice men at Perth, Australia,
ir William Birdwood declared that pacifists who discouraged the
training of young men to defend their country were the cruellest
persons on earth. If men are not trained and they are called upon
to fight, he said, it means the condemnation of thousands to the
cruellest of deaths. We know that thi myopic cult is still misusing
the liberty of British citizenship to conspire again t the very
freedom which makes its activities possible, but we are glad to
notice that the recruiting returns are providing the appropriate
reply. Last month the Regular Army at Home registered its
biggest monthly increase for years- and the Territorial Army is
rapidly drawing nearer its e tablishment.
NOT A HORSE.
The domineering wife of a sportsman prohibit d her husband
from backing horses, but he continued to gamble secretly. One
evening an old friend , unaware of the prohibition, dropped in and
said to the pWlter : Well, did you have any luck with Annabel
yesterday ? "

5

BEER A COMFORT 2,000 YEARS AGO I
A number of skeletons, dating, it is believed, from about 2 000
years ago, have been fo~.md during th~ last few days at Maiden
Ca.stle, Dorchester, the SIte of the prehIstoric earthwork which is
bell1g ,excav.?;ted un?;r the supervision of ;the Society of AI~tiquaries,
says The 12mes. Ihe skeletons include one of a man who died
from a sword wound. J?r. ~ . E. Mortimer Wheeler, Keeper of the
Lon~on Museum, w~o IS In charge of the work, said :_ U The
warnor w~s !ound WIth a .beer mug pJaced close to him , with the
handle pOlI1tll1g towa.r ds h.lS rigl~t hand. On one of the man's big
toes was a. bronze spIral rll1g. The remains of a young woman of
a?out 20, In a remarkable state of preservation, were found in a
PIt, and abo~e the skeleton were hundreds of sling stones. Numerous
skeleto~s of lDf~nts have been found, showing that in ancient times
the. bUrIal of children was a casual matter, oHen carried out outside
theJr paren ts' homes."
ABOUT

NOBS.

U

Instantly the wife shol her husband an ugly look and went
out of the room.
You've torn it," groaned the husband.
My wif thinks I
don't bet now. You'll have to square this with her."
In a few moments, when th wife return ed, the friend said,
breezily: I say, Mrs. Brown , I'm awfully sorry if I misled you
just now. Annabel isn't a horse, you know.
he's on ly a barmaid. "
U

U

U

THE NUNEATON BUN.
A picnicker, close by Nuneaton,
A part of his meal left uneaten .
The Inspector of Litter
Said, in tones a bit bitter,
Get that unea ten Nuneaton bun eaten."
U

FOR WASP STINGS.
It should be remembered that a wasp sting is an exception tp
the general rule of treating with an alkali. While the sting of a
bee is acid, that of a wasp is at/~atine, and an acid application such
as vinegar, lemon juice, or the juice of an onion is the usual remedy.
A wasp sting exerts a toxic effect on the heart, and in addition
diminishes the coagulability of the blood. Treatment could
therefore consist of an acid application (diluted citri y or acetic acid)
followed by 20 grains (repeated if necessary) of calcium lactate.

The foJJowing is an accurate cl finition of a sno b : One who
.looks dOWIl upon ~no.ther because he is poorer, or who re ents
another be.cause he IS nc.h. " Thackeray's definition of a sno b takes
some beat~ng : The mlddl~ man on life's ladder- kissing the feet
of the one above, and treadlJ1g on the hands of the one below."
U

U

EVOLUTlON.
I234567-

Man is born .
Man grows up.
Man kick the bucket.
Man is buried.
Man turns to dust.
Gra 's grows from c1u t.
Horse eats grass.

Moral- Never ki k a horse, you might injure a former r lative.
FbnwARD OR BACK? '
Here is a rhyme which makes it easy to remember wh ther the
clo k goes back or forward :
' )Yhen winter is over and th dreary days gone,
I hen you remember to put your clocks oh.
)Yhen summer is over, ala a nd aJack,
lhen you remC)11.ber lo put your clocks back.
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WA N AND RED

URRA NT JELLY .

Mr. Alfred WiJlos, chef at a fa mous resta urant in th Strand ,
wh ere scores of pound of red currant jelly are ser~e~ weekly. Wit!l
·th e saddl e 0' mutton ; re alls a n old rh ym e, th e on glll of whIch IS
Jost in antiquity. At a great and noble fea t in t~le thirteenth
entury, when E dward I is said to have knighted IllS son on the
,eve of his co ttish exp dition, two r oyal wans were s rve~ as th e
principal item. According to th e old rh yme, when s rV1l1g th e
swanTo a gravy of beef good and stron.g I opin e .
You'11 be righ t if you add half a pll1 t of port WU1 e,
P our this thro ugh th e swa n, y s r ight t hrough the belly,
Th en ser ve th e wh ol up wi th some red curra n t j elJy.
OURTEO US ATTE NTION AND M ODERATE C HAH GE .

Mr. H. C. Da vis, our Ca tering Manager , has received th e
following very gra tifying letter from a gentlema n who visited th
An chor Inn , Kennford:Dear Sir,
Having recently had varied experiences at differen t hotels
of all sorts during a tour in Devon and Cornwall , I feel I w?lLl d
like to write a nd ongratulate you upon the exce ll en t li tt le
place you have, I understa nd o~ly recen tly opened at ~(ennford ,
and to inform yo u t ha t my wife and I were greatly nTI pressed
by th e charming and genuine manner. ~n which we were
welcomed in by the Manageress, on enqulrul g for accommo lation for the nigh t las t Sunday evening.
We had a nice ll ot grill, a very co mforta ble littl lounge
and bedroom, a nd most p lea ant a nd willing serv ice by th e
staff ; accompani d by ourt ous and friendly a ttention by t he
Manager a nd bis wife, follow ed by m dera te charges.
I do not know t ha t I have ever come across one of your
hotels before, and I was surpri sed to find tha t you l1ad a plac
so far afield : bu t in my opinion the A nchor I nn at Kennford
is the sort of pl ace that is just wh a t is required by t he average
decent motorist , when on t our, and I would like to offer you
my best wi shes for success with the enlarge ments of same, tha t
I understand you already find t o be necessary.
F l SH

ATCHES DOG.

A new type of fi shing story is vouched for by Messrs. j. E.
Aldridge and S. Brown , of High Wycombe, who, with a friend,
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vi sited a pond near Burnham, be in~ accompa nied by a dog. Th e
pond, untIl rece ntl y, had not been fIshed for I 2 years, a nd pik are
believCi! d to be plentiful. Th e dog went into th e pond to drink a nd
suddenly Mr. Aldridge and Mr. Brown were st artled by the cries of
the a nim.a l.. A large pike had seized th ;log by one of its legs and
dragged it Jnto the mIddle of th e pond. The pike s}Vam round a nd
round, pulling th e dog with it, a nd once the a nimal wen t u nder
wa~er. Neith er of the par ty could do a ny thing to release th e dog
. owmg to th e depth of mud, but eventually he was a bl e to break
loose and swim to t he ba nk.
I NGENl OUS " PICTU RE OF P ENNIES."

A novel meth od of raising money for the High Wycombe Wa r
Memorial H ospital has been adopted by Mr. F . H ealey, lic nsee of
the Red Lion Inn, Wycombe Marsh. Noticing th a t coins placed
on th e counter of the inn a t a spot moistened by beer beca me
adh esive on the smooth surface, this ga ve Mr. H ealey the idea of
benefiting the hospital a nd a t tll e same time commemorating this
the oronation year in an ingenious manner, H e th ereupon p laced
a large Union J ack in a picture frame, and upon the glass began to
assemble moistened pennies, which by slight pressure, adh ered to
th e surface of the glass. In clue course the" p icture" resembled a
rectangular honeycomb. In all 2 7 0 pennies were so affixed , a nd
the other week Mr. W. H . Smith, s cretary to the Wa r Memorial
H ospital contributory scheme, had the pleasure of r ceiving as a
dona tion from th e licensee a cheque for £ 1 2S. 6d ., represe n ting the
sum accumul a ted in this novel way.
C LO SE OF L AWN T ENNIS

E ASON.

Th e end of September saw th e close of t he Lawn T nni eason
which has proved highly nj oyabl e. Th e valua ble ups so kindly
prese nted by Mr. Louis imonds (Men's ingles Handicap) and
Mr. R. St. J. Quarry (Ladi es' ingles Ha ndicap) have acted a a
grea t stimulus to the game. The tennis continues to improve
beyond expectati on and we now have some very promising players.
Mr. Cyril Langton is one of our out ta nding expon nts of the game.
He is a very hard hitter, his forceful foreha nd drives a nd good
? ack-ha nd ~ork combining to ma ke him a fin e all-round p layer.
Then th ere is our versatile Mr. Percy J a mes, a brainy little player,
W!lO fights t o the last ditch and enj oys every moment of the game,
wmning or losing. Mr. Will Harvie, one of our veterans, kn ows a ll
t he tricks of the game and with a sound service is very hard to
beat. Among th e ladie no one has il11prov d more than Mrs.
Hu~dy, wife of our worthy S cretary.
he has a fa t ervic a nd
pUl11shes loos balls in determined fashion . 1<or t hree year she
has been runner-up for the Ladie ' Handi cap Cup. Miss Faithfull
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is another excellent player and drives the bal.' with equa~ .e~ e
whether on the fore- or back-hand.
he is certalOly a!l acqUls~tlOn
to the Club. And last, but by no means least, there IS ~rs. 1. H.
May, an experienced player with a graceful and effectIve style.
She excels in every department of the game and was naturally a
strong favourite for the Ladies' Cup which she won for the second
year in succession.
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WISDOM.

The tragedy of life is to get what you want and then discover
that you don't want it.
Easy

treet i only reached via Hard Work Alley.

EMINENTLY SUCCESSFUL.

From an enjoyment point of view the ea son .has been eminently
successful and a fine spirit· of portsmanshJp .ha · .everywhere
prevailed. It is not without reluctance that we bld adieu to these
pleasantly situated courts wh~re we have. played to the accompaniment of the. thin smal~ vOIces of the httle goldcrests and the
songs of other bu·ds. Dunng our al fresco teas we hav:e watched
the spotted flycatchers at work, listened to the. tapplOg of ~he
spotted woodpecker and occasionally caught a glImpse of a pled
blackbird. These teas have been a great feature of the sea~on and
for their arrangement our hearty thanks are due to Mrs. ~uddy,
Mrs. lames, Miss Pro 'ser, Miss Fa~thfull, etc. T~ run a ~enl11s.club
involves considerable work and thIS has been carned out 111 a highly
efficient manner by our genial Secretary, Mr. Huddy, to whom
we all extend our best thanks, and to whom much of th success
of the past season has undoubtedly been du .

Make friends and your sales will take care of themselves.
The better part of every man' s education
gives himself.

that which he

SIMOND ' SOCIAL CLUB.
HIGH STANDARD AT ANNUAL SIWW.
KEEN COMPETITION FOR CUP.

A very high standard was reported at the annual members'
vegetable and flower show of H. & G. Simonds' Social and Recreation
Club, Reading, which was held at the club on Saturday, August 28th.
There were r81 entries, the best section being those for onions,
runner beans, peas, gladioli and dahlias.
The judges for vegetables and flowers, Mr. W. Clift (head
gardener to Mr. F. A. imonds, Audleys Wood, Basingstoke), and
Mr. W. Broomfield (gardener to Mr. Milton Bode, Cliffe House,
Mapledurham) spoke very highly of the exhibits, and awarded the
cup for the highest number of points to Mr. T. Osborne, with 27
points. Mr. T. tacey was runn r-up with 24, and Mr. H. C. Plank
third with 20. The remainder of the classes were judged by Miss

King.

During the afternoon Major . V. Shea- irnonds visited the
exhibition, and expressed pleasure at the quality of the entries.
An honorary cxhibit was staged by Mr. 1·. A. Sirnonds' head
gardener. It comprised vegetables and flowers, the magnificent
floral blooms being particularly admired. An exhibit of miniature
vegetables etc., made by Mr. H. Norris, caused much amusement,
and the collecting box 011 the stand added a nice sum to the
Children's Treat. At the conclusion of the show the produce was
sold, the proceeds going towards the hildren's Annual Treat.
The secretarial duti s for th show were ably carried out by
Mr. W. Bradford.
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LADlES SECTIO N.

THE AWARDS.
Collection of vege table~
P ota toes, kidney
Ditto, round

...

Potat o, heaviest
Onions
Celery ...
Carrots, intermedia te or long
Ditto, short
Carrot, largest
Runner beans .. ,
P eas
Cabbage
Ditto, heaviest
B eet, globe
L ettuce, cos
Ma rrows, for t able use
Marrows, heaviest
Turnips
Shallots
P arsnips

T. Stacey ; 2nd , H . C. P la nk.
H . Pra ter ; 211,d, H . C. Plank ; 3rd, T .
Stacey .
1St , 1'. Osborn e; 2nd, J . Champion ; 3rd,
G. F . Andrews.
lSt , T. St acey.
1St , T. J . Day ; 2nd , T. Stacey; 3rd , J .
Champion .
,
l $ t , T . Stacey ; 2nd,
. A. HI ggs; 3rd, H , C.
Pla nk
ISt , C, A, Higgs; 2n d, 1'. St acey; 3rd, H , C.
P lank.
1St, C. T. Rosllm; 2nd, T , Osborn e; 3rd, T .
Stacey .
1St, T . Osborne.
1St , E. Tat e ; 2n d , T . Stacey ; 3rd, T. Os borne
a nd H. C. Plank.
lS t, T. Stacey; 2n d , T . Osborn c ; 3rd , C. T .
Rosum.
1St, T. Osborne; 2nd, E. Tate; 3rd , J.
Champion .
1St , T. Osborne.
1st , T. Osborne; 2nd, J. Cha mpion ; 3rd,
T. W . K ent
lSt, H . C. Plank
lS t, H . C. Plank ; 2nd , T. St acey; 3rd, H .
P rat er.
1St , H . Prater.
ISt, T . J . Day; 211d , C. T. Rosum ; 3rd,
H . C. Plank.
1St , H . C. P la nk ; 2nd, T . J. Da y ; 3rd, T .
St acey.
lSt, H . C. Pla nk ; 2nd , E. Tat e; 3rd, C. T .
Rosum.
1St ,
1St ,

FRUIT AND CUT FLOWE R S.

Apples, culinary
Ditto, dessert
Asters .,.
Dahlias
Mixed cut flowers
Sweet peas
Gladioli
Foliage plant
E ggs

H. J ames ; 2nd, E. A. Higgs; 3rd, . T .
Rosum.
lSt, H . J a mes; 2nd, G. F. Andrews; 3rd ,
C. T. Rosum .
1St , E. A, Higgs ; 2n d, T. Osborn ; 3rd, R . E .
Preston.
1St, E . A. Higgs; 2nd, T. J. Day; 3rd , C. T .
Rosum.
1St, T. Osborne; 211d, E . A. Higgs; 3rd,
. T. Rosum.
2nd, E. A. Higgs.
lS t, C, 1'. Rosum ; 2nd, T . Osborne; 3rd, T.
St acey .
1St , J . Ch a mpion; 2nd, Mrs. Wetton ; 3rd ,
H . Pra ter.
I st , H . Ja mes.
ISt,

F rui t c[d<
BDil -c1

po ta toe~

Needlework
roe het wo rk ...
Ha nd kn i tting

Ja m or ma rm a lade
J ell y

u t, Mrs, T . Osborne;

2 , Mrs, Wetton ; )'rd,
Mrs, Prater.
1St , Mrs, T , O~ bo rn e; 2nd, Mrs, .Pra ter;
3rd , Mr ~, Cha mpion,
Ist, Mr~, Stacey ; 2nd, Miss J-I ill i -r,
1St , Miss J Ulller ; 2nd, Mr ~ , Stacey ; 3r d,
Miss Pra teI'.
Ist , M r~. 1. ra te r ; 2nd, Mrs. Stacey.
I st, M rs, 1 ra ter ; 2n d, Mrs. Saund ers; 3rd ,
Mrs, P la nk,
I.st , Mrs. Ken t ; 2nd, Mrs, Prater; 31'd, Mrs.
Sauncl ers,
HI LD J( J;;N'S SECTION .

Bun ch of wild fl owe rs
N 'e Ilework

Miss Tate; 2nd , Miss W tton ; 3rd ,
Mas ter Anclrews,
Ist , Miss Ta te; 2nd , Mi ss No rri s,

1St ,

LAWN TENNIS CLUB .
On e again I have to write " finis" to our sea on, but this
y a r it is with regret we cl ose th e cha pter of our L awn Tenni lub.
Th c season has been excep t iona lly good, both in rega rd to t he
wea th er a nd t o th e class of tennis se n.
Th e a nnual Single Tournam n ts for th e cu ps p rese n ted by
L. A. im ond s, Esq ., a nd R t. J. Qua rry, Esq ., ha ve aga in p roduced
thriIling games but th e pride of p lace mus t, of course, be given to
Mr. '. H. P en ·in . Singles champion four times in five years, this
year bringing the ha t-trick, is a wonderful record. His march to th e
1937 fin a l was not with out some ha rd fights but he reached the last
stage to meet Mr. p, .la mes. A fin c ma tch was wi t nessed, Mr.
J a mes being a t th e top of his form , but Mr. Pen' in , wi th his superior
court ra ft and his passing shots pl aced to perfection, won th e clay
in two se ts, 6- 1, 6- 3. Th e Evening Gazette Sports Editor writes,
" Master of court guil e, cunning cut a nd spin, and superb placing,
C l-LP. has many more years o f tennis ahead of him a nd not a few
of his cl ub m m bel' wi 11 xp ct him to b th e first to p ga cla im
to a new troph y whi ch will hav to be found. His younge r
opponent gave him a ha rd r fi ght than t he score uggests a nd a t
one tim e in th e s co ncl se t had him on th e run . But Mr. P errin ,
playing his steady imperturba bl e game, putting the ball wh ere his
opponent wasn' t, went a way to win ."
Well clone, Mr. P errin , and co ngra tul a tions to you, Mr, Ja me
on r aching th e fin a l.
Th e lacli s' fin al was b twee n Mrs. T . H . May (holder) a nd Mrs.

R. Hucldy (finalis t for three success iv years) , It was a n xce ll ent
game but Mrs, May p roved a littJ too good for h r opponent a nd
reta in ed her titl e by 6- 3, 6- 1. ' ongra tulation ' Mr . Ma I .
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The thirteen ma tch s played this year gave us th e pi aSLlre of
meeting olel friends once again ~J1d making 11 w ones. Succes;",ful
against R eading Aerodrome (twIce), HuntJey & ~alm e rs and lh e
Qu een's Bays, we were beaten by Suttons (twi ce), Bee hwood
(twice), Courage:s (AI ton) , ~ arcl a!,s Ba nk a nd Hl1ntl ey & P a lm r s,
th e oth er two fi x tures enelll1g with honours even.
A word of prai e, and thanks, mu t be gi ven to ol.lr groun.elsman,
Mr. B . Hiscock, for his keen and energe ttc work 111 keeplllg th e
courts in such splendid playing ondition.

On behalf of t he memoers of til e Club may I say" Thank-yo u "
to all who helped to make th e eason so .enj ?ya bJ e ~ ncl SLl c~ssfl1l ,
parti cularly to Mr. A. H.. Bradford for hIs kindn ess In allowlI1 g us
t he use of th e marqu e, ta bl e, tc. We are also mos t gra teful to
Mr. T. H oward May for the loan of his roller.
H ere a special vote of thanks must be giv n to th e lad.ies for
providing th ose spl endid teas which so enh a nced our delIghtful
week-end s.

RH.
FOOTBALL.
" A" TEAM OPEN THE I R P ROG RAMME .

Th e Brewery" A " team opened th eir p rogra mm e again st th e
popul ar E astReading Adult choo l ~I~d after a. hard game had to
a dmit defeat by three goals to one. I he folloWJl1g wee k saw th em
battl e for cup honours in th e Town Senior Cup again st a lco t P ark.
Our hopes of seeing this troph y aga i~ in th e 'ocia l C I~b were s.c>.0n
dashed a nd a lco t entered R ound fwo by a 3- 0 victory. I he
search for league points too k th em to Didco t a nd found.th e Town
on top of th eir form. Th e result speaks for ltself- llTIonds 0,
Didcot Town 7.
unninghill- newcomers to the Pr~mi e r J ivision- providecl
th e opposi ti on th e foll owing week, and Wlt!l th e t a l:n~ a ll s lu~re. a t
half-time, a ding-clong struggle ensued WI t h t he VISl tors clallnmg
th e poin ts by th e odd goal in three.
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BINDING OF VOLUME XI.
Th
eptember issue having co mpl eted Volume X I , we are
prepar d to undertake the binding of this volume for a ny of our
readers a t a ha rg of 3/- each . If desil'ed , covers can be suppli ed
a t r/- each, wiI re it may be more conveni nt for the binding to be
done loca lly. l~eaders should s nd co mpl ete sets to t he nearest
Offi e from which th e journa l is lelivered , or to th e l~e pre en ta tive
for th e c1i ·tri ct.
A m mber o f our sta ff is desirous of acquiring Volum e 1. In
th e event of a ny reader having a bound volum e, or a compl ete se t
of th e firs t 1 2 issues for disposa l, a ommunicat ion to t he E di tor
would be apprecia ted .

DART ' TOURNAME NT AT THE NAG'S H EAD ,
CU LVE HHOUSE

LOUGH.

UI WO N BY MR. D. BARH.Y, J Nl<.

Two women were a mong th e six ty-four entrants in a da rt
competition held rece ntly a t th e Nag's Head , Win dsor H.oad , lough,
a nd one of th em, Mrs. Turner, had t h doubtful plea ure of being
beaten by her own husba nd. Th e con test took the form of a
" kn ock-out " for a cup pre n ted by Mr. F. ulverll011se, a nd the
nthu siasm a roused reached its lim ax in the fina l, whi h was won
by Mr. D. Barry, jUll ., son of min e host, wh o p layed onsisten tly
w 1I a ll the v ning.
Games were 201 u p, s tarting a nd finishing on a doubl e,
conditi on which made th e ompetition very open a nd led to some
surpri sing result. In the se mi-fina ls Hern ard Brimbl co mbe, wh o
I lad been in exce ll n t (orm , dispos d of J. Turn er a nd Ba rry b at
E . a in t on th e doubl e onc. In t he fin al, whi h wa 501 u p,
Brimblecombe made a quick sta rt , bu t after trying to rWl ou t wi t h
a 25 a nd bull a t 75 seemed to Jose touch, a nd BafrY finished off the
game wilh a double eleven.
'I'll cup was Jmnded to th e winn er am id cheers by Mr.
ulverh ollse, a nd he him se lf was hea rtily th anked by Mr. Ha rry,
wh o ca ll ed for i.llr e heel'S. H e ann oun ced lh at a dart club woul d
now be for m d at th Nag's H ead a nd th e team's first mat h would
be again st t he White H a rt , Cha lvey.

TIlE Ll !-ITE R SIDE.
After t he cras h til e ar was found wit h a bro ken ax le, wrec ked
steering gear an I a smashed bonn L We understa nd tiI at the
clri ver has now a noth er pair of wing.
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THE GOOD OLD ENGLl HALE.
(Lines in Italics denote Chorus).

Who would ha lived before the days
Of good old Engl-ish Ale?
Who will not now join song in praise
Of good old Engl1:sh Ale?
We know not who first barley grew,
Who first laid mal t and learned to brew
The good old English Ale.
But rest hi s soul wh ere'er it dwe ll ,
In paradise or deep st h 11 ,
Who for man's weal did gar so welJ
The good old English A le ;
Then pay thy shot, and take thy pot,
And tho' his name' remembered not.
Drain dry to Mm that first begot
The good old English Ale.
The above reproduction of a voucher for 368 bottles of " Hop
Leaf " Brand Light Pal e Al e is the result of festivitie in connection
with tile P. & O. Centenary h eld on the R.M.. trathnaver on the
5th eptember.

It wiJJ be observed that th signature of our Ma naging Dir ctOI',
Mr. F. A. imonds, app ars th reon and it is count I'signed by the
Purser, Mr. E. Mievill e, al 'O by th e hief teward, Mr. Pouchee,
formin g an interesting m emento of the voyage.
Th e popularity of th e " Hop Leaf" Bott led B eef' on board

P. & O. and British India Lin e steam r s amongst p asseng rs a nd
rew continu es t g row. The ale is specia lly brewed and bottled
Ior tllese steam ships and man y thou ands of doze ns hav bee n
delivered annually for upward s of 25 y ars. Th e trade is given to
u s throug h our good fri ends, M ssrs. C. G. Hibbert & 0., Ltd .,
who conduct a v er y fin e export bu siness. Th y a r min ent a nd
exp ert bott ler an d speciali sts in Ships' tores trad .

TIlE Ll G I ITER

J DE .

NEWMAN :" 0 Bilkins i. go ne. Did he I ave mu ch ? "
OLDMAN : " I think not. Hi s heirs a ll s m to b on the best
of t rm s with eacb oth er."
JJ ESTER: " I've work d under the same buss for twenty
years."
LESTEH : " 1 an beat th at- it' s my silver w dding nex t wee k. "

Some be who cannot warm their waine
With good old English Ale.
And swear th ey ne d a qui cker flam e
Than good old English Ale.
Th en I t them g ulp th eir fore ig n fire,
No kindlier kindling I require
Than good old English Ale.
H e mu st be neit her m a n nor monk,
lay co l l at h a rt or sapless funk ,
That fee ls no wa rmth wh en he ha th drunk
The good old English A le.
Then pay thy shot, and talw thy pot,
And tho' his na,me's remembered not, '
Drain dry to him that fl:rst begot
. The good old English A le.
Th e l<ing a h avy toll i paid
On good old Enfil1:sh Ale.
Yet drink s h wh a t our foes have made,
Not good otd English Ate.
Gru 1ge not our go ld s nt o'er th sas,
If bra ndiwin e g iv him more ea:
Than good old English A le.
For lowl iest wig h t with in our la nd
T Int hath but two pence in his ha nd
Ca n king ly ch er 11 0ug h ommand
J 1'1 fiood old E nr;lish A le.
Then pay thy shot, and ta/~e thy pot,
Drain dry to him that f irst begot
The good old English A le.
J.B .B . (WeJJ ington , N.Z.).
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MR. ANTHONY GALEA , SLIEMA, MALTA.

H.ece ntl y we were very pleased to welcome to II, e Brewery,
R eading, Mr. Anth o ny Ga lea, wh o, in compan y witli hi s broth er,
Mr. Anclrew Ga lea , vi si t d us whil st on h oliday from Malla.
Mr. Galea is a k een Lusin ss ma n with an eye on deve lopm enls
and improvements ill ma ll rs co n ern ing hi s trade. HI S lrips
a broad invari a bl y resull in inn ova ti on s to 1I .e modern hain of
est a blishm ents which are owned a nd managed in p a rlncrship wilh
two a bl brolh ers, Messrs. Andrew and Edward . Wh n one J11 e ts
Mr. Gal a it is n ot cliffi ult lo undersla nd th a t h owes mu ch of
hi s suc ess in bu sin ess lo a cha rming persona lity whi ch ma kes
ilself felt from th e oulset. H e is yo ur fri nd from lh momen t
lh at yo u mee t llim, and this is a r a r gifl , va luabl e in hi s lin e of
trade.
Mr. Ga lea is popularl y kn own as " Tony," and fro m wh a t we
hear from our associa led ' ompany, M S5rs. Sim oncls- Fa rso ns,
Limit d , it woull s em th a llh el e is o nl y o ne" T ony" in Ma llaMr. Anth ony Ga l a, wlio run s esta bli shm lIts unci r lli e sly le of
"Tony's Bar. " lI e first crea l cl a l1 a m as an xper t
ckla il
mi xer , developing thi s arl to u h a fine st ag lh a t hi. r pcrloire
Two views of the interior and some of th e patrons of "Tony's Bar."
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of cocktails is unlimited and you ha ve only to call for your favourite
mixture to have it placed before you in a f w seconds. It is a sight
t o see him take down with a maz ing rapidity as many as ten bottles,
flicking a few here an I th ere in the air, ca tching th pa rticula r
bottle again on the run , adding to th e cont nts of th e pa rtly made
cocktail and replac ing the bottle, as if .th w.h ole ac tion was. ~ n e
natural simple movement. Mr. Galea 1S ac tive and enterpn slI1g
and there is no saying to wha t ex tent hi s busin ess will be developed
within the nex t few y aI'S. He and hi s broth ers are sta~mch
supporters of our prod ucts and th ose produced by our assoc La~ ecl
ompa ny in Malta . We wi h th e broth ers co n t !l~u e d ,lJrospen ty
and sha ll be happy to ee th em wh enever th ey V1Sl t this coun try.
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Th e lay-ou t of th e show ground was par ticul arl y admired and
was arrang -d by the hotels and catering department of Messrs.
H . & G. Sim onds Ltd. of Reading, in conn ect ion wi th T he Black
Prin ce H otel a t Prin ces Ri sborough , of whi ch Mr. H . J. Si m is th
resident J11(~n ager . T!1ey pro vicl e~ th e wh ole of th e canvas equip111 nt tota llrng some mne tons, whlch housed a milk ba r P r sidents'
te nt sea ting 200, public lun cheon tent accommoda't ing ISO a
b~lffe t ounLer and a full y li ce nsed ba r. Th ere were some 35,~oo
pi eces of crockery , cutlery, etc. used , a moun ting in a ll to a bout five
to n. and a ll pri ces ch arg~d we~'e excep,ti ona lly reasonabl e, being
no IIl crease on popular pn c s WI th any li censed house. Mr. H . .
Dav is, the up-to-da te ma nager of th - catering cl epar tm -n t
superi n te nded th arrangements wi th Mr. im e.
'

.. TWO J OLLY F I S HE R_MEN."

RECOH.D EN TRY AT RI BOROUGH

HOW.

F I NE WORK BY OU R HOTEL AND CATE Rf NG DEPART MENT.

Th e entries at th Prin ces Risborough Show, held in fi elds
adj oining the Aylesbury R oad, Princes Ri sborough, by permis ion
of Mr. J. H . Witney, last month totalled 615 and was a record .
Last year's figure was 518 and that figure was a n incr ase of over
100 on the previous year. Th e in crease was a genera l on and was
not due to the new classes introduced into th e catalogue which
incl uded t he riding schoo l classes, etc. There were 23 entrie in
the hunter trials which was a n inn ova tion , and th e entri es in the
heavy horse section were doubl ed .

Two jolly fi shermen I kn ow :
And in the autumn -time 1 go
Their sport to watch. Ah I how I wi sh
Tha t I could take yo u wh ere th ey fi sh !
Th ey leave the road, and, past a barn ,
ome to a li ttle woodland tarn
- A lakelet, ringed wi th firs a nd larch,
Around wh ose muddy ba nk they march
To ha lt b neath a drooping birch
And cast t heir lin es for pike or perch.
But, oh my hat I- To hear th em shout
.If one should tempt a four-pound trout !
And you should see th e our grimace
1f ' toth er only hooks a dace I
Th y t ell me, wh en it's growing da rk,
If I but stay behind a nd hark,
I'll hear, swift-winging from th e west,
A fli ght of gees, wh o come to rest
And se ttle on th furth er side
Of th at sweet Jake, befoJ' th ey glide
Aga in upon a lonely way.
Bu t 1 must a lso go- a nd say
A ' back I look (La I av th em both)
" Good-nigh t. Gael bl ess YO Ll , fi shers both! "

S. E.

COLLl N .
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STOPPE R STARTS VAST INDU STRY.
(From Everybody's

Wee/~ty) .

One summer morning' nearl y four ilundred yea rs ag~, a
a ta lonian gentl em a n was pouring so me sce nt from a .bottle Into
ud? enl .y th e glass s topp~ r slipped from
th e palm of his ha nd .
his fin gers as he was re pl acJl~ g It a nd sha tlered Into a score of
pi ce on th e stone floor o f hIs bedroom.
The devil take it! " he excla im ed , for th e sce nt would soo n
becom e worthl ess if exposed to th e a ir.
/<

CONSlD E HE D USELESS .

Then hi s eyes fell on a piece o[ ye ll o~ tree bark O l~ hi s dre~sil1 g
ta ble which he ha d pi cked up th e prevIOus day. With a knl[e he
whitt'led it d own to th e sha pe of a stopper and pushed it into th e
n eck of th e bottl e. Th e ba rk , whi ch t o-day we should ca ll cork ,
fittecl a dmira bly, better even tha n th g lass stopper ha d d one.
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USE F UL I N S I-IlPS.

Ind cd , a t one til11 it seemed as if th e indu stry would be hard
lIit by th use of substitul s; but n w oull et s wer e even tua ll y found
for it. Th er e ar e, for exampl e, th e cork tips to cigarctl s. Five
or six yea rs ago o nl y 4 per ent. of th e British cigarettes ha d cork
lips; lo-day th a t fi.g ure has more th a n trebled itseH ,
In cidenta lly, th e cork u sed for thi s is of th e bes t q ua lity,
thinn ed down to a t hickn ess o f one-four-hundred t h of an inch, and
wound into spools three hundr d yards long. One such spool
suppli es ma leria l for t hirty th ousand cigar ettes I
Gra nul ated ork a lso has ome into its own . It is used
exte nsively in lh e refri g ra ting a ppa ra tus of ships, being a n exc 11 nt
non-condu c tor of hea t.
TIl e first product of a co rk tr e is known as virg in a rk , a nd
is used for decor a tive purposes, pa rticul a rly for w.indow boxes.
E very ten years or so th e trees ar c tripped , and til e older a tree
becom es (it m ay last IS O years) th e better th e qua lity of its cork .

And th a t was how a new industry was born .
M A D E HIM SELF A B OA T.

Actually, for c nturi es befor e thi s in cident, men ha d !<nown
th a t the ba rk of th e Spani sh oa k tree possesse I unusua l qu a ll~l.es ~[
bu oyancy a nd elasticity, bu~ as th ey ha d n o t bee n a bl e t~ u t Iil s~ It
th e ba rk ha d been onSldered useless. Bu t th e Ca ta lollla n
gentl ema n changed all th a t.

In 1850 a negro on th e Gold oast found a n ext raordin a ry use
for old cork s topper . F or years h e ha d co ll ec led th em, until a t
las t he ha d acquired severa l tll ousa nds. Th ese he threaded on wire,
whi ch li e join ed toge th er into a boa t six fee t long.

Wine growers boug ht up huge quantitie.s of co rk [or bo ttl,ing
a nd th ough in th e course of years ~l1 a n y ~ ubstItutes ha v been trI ed ,
it has prov ed irreplacea ble for thi S pa rtIcul ar purpose.

Th en he ba de hi s wife a nd famil y a fond far ewell and se t out
on a long voyag to L ondon to vi sit th e Queen Empress ' Within
two hours he ',vas back- was hed up on th e beach with out hi s boat.
It may stilt be fl oating in th e south ern Atlanti c.

It preser ves th e deli cacy o ~ a spa rkling win e as I~ O ot her
ma teri al can d o- cha mpag n wltil out tha t mu hroo m-lIk cork
whi ch seals t he bottl e would taste like cheap cid er.
T o-day, t housands of acr es in P ortugal and So utl~ e rn S pain a re
cultiva ted for cork. Th ese oa k tree for ests- th ey are lItera ll y th atprovide workers in very civili s d country wi t h ' l living, a lth oug h
th e industry is sti II esse n ti ally Sp a n ish.
At t he m oment owing to th e ivil war , Ul ere is a scarcity o[
cork , a nd prices a re booming. Within th e las t few mo nth s th e cos t
of the raw ma teri a l has ri se n by 80 per en t. , a nd ma ny cork
produc ts now cos t twi ce as mu h .

A DIFFE HE NT MA T TE R .

Not long ago a we ll-kn own London firm of cork importers ha d
to provide a cork wall (oste nsibl y made of bri ck) so that it could
be bl own up in an important film producti on. A real wa ll could
have been built more easily, but in th e expl osion would ha ve b en
mu ch m ore danger ou s.
Nobody minds being p pper cl in th e face by a f w cork
fragments. But half a bri ck . . . well , that' s a differ ent m a tt r'
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BREWE RY JOTTING
(ay w.

DUNSTE R.)

Th e re turn of the holiday-mak ers at tJl e end of Augus t a nd
beginning of eptember pro:ved how lucky th ey had b ~ n for
wea th er , bronzed fac s showing th a t King 01 had bee n kll1d to
th em all. In fac t it was one of th e best Augu ts for very ma ny
year a nd, being Ihe holi lay month of th e year , pe rh a p~ it was as
well . I was on holiday during Augu ·t, 0 ca n te ·ttfy to the'
wonderful wea th er a nd never b fore have I seen so ma ny peo pl
a t th e resort wh ere I res ided for a fortnight .
F ootball is considered a very stre nuous sporl a nd n o doubt. is.
Nev rth eless, a fter wa tching a good number of th e bowling
ompetitions during t he Hastings To urn ~me.nt , I ha ve come to th e
co nclusion th a t bowl s wa nts a lot of bea tll1g 111 tha t respec t , a t least
judging by how some exponents of " trundling t~1 e woods" play.
Th results justify such exertions may be, but to Wlll through t? th e
final is ha rd work, pl ea ura bl e as it is to th e pl ayers. Wa tchll1g a
hours, ~m a very wa rm
ga me, played by a fri end , whicl.1 too k
<lftern oon , I came to th e co n IU SLO n tha t a co mpe tttlon ga me was a
test of endurance as well.
One o f th e real joys of my holiday was to see York hire in
ac tion against u sex at th e Saffron at E ast?ourn e .. A perfec t
summer day a nd a rea l fight for each run.. It I n.o w hi to,ry th a t
Yorkshire won thi s match. Neverth eless It wa cl'lcke t a t Its very
best and th oroughl y enj oyed by th e vast cr owd-co n ~ rega ti o n
would be a better word perh a ps, for th ey all sa t so stdl , never
forgetting to cla p a good ba ll , go~d fielding or a good ~ tro k e . So
tense was th e a tmosph ere th a t mald n overs were heartily cla ppec1.
I was asked to give Yorkshire a good write-up but , so we ~1 did they
pl ay tha t it is n ot necessa ry.
ome o f the lu stre associated With
Sus ex may have depa rted , whe n I saw th em, but th ey a lways see m
to me to be a cri cket team tha t give va lue for money.
After bowl s a nd cricket comes a long footba ll with a ll its earl y
hop es- in th e as of Reading, promotion- a nd di sappo!n t ments.
o fa r Ileadin g have not fa red so well as expec te ~ , ,Ye t In such a
shorl tim e it is ha rdl y fa ir to hold too strong o pln .LO.n ~ as to th e
merils or d m ril. of th e n ewcomers a nd the I osslhtllhes o f th e
players during th r ·st of th e seaso n. P ersonall y, 1 a m of opinion
th a t a real workmanlikl:: side is being m oulded a nd a mu h bet te r
position on th e leagu e ta bl e will soo n be obla in ed 'tnd kept.
F oo tball fans are varia bl e wi th ou t a doubt, for aft r N otts oun ty
ca me to Elm Park and defea ted R eading w w re inform ed Notts
oun ty were undoubtedly th side booked for promotion . On
lhe followiJ1g a lurday Notts ounty were d.e fea te~l by rysta l
P alace (wh o incidentall y ha v defeated Reading thiS seaso n) so
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slu",ly th ey should b th e promotion ertainties. I wonder if nex t
May will prove t hi right.
Th e pbotogra ph of Mr. H . C. Da vis in our las t issue was a n
ex ell nt reproduction a nd the story of his career was a thriiJing
one. If · el sure ever yo ne wi II agree tha t he impresses a ll by his
perso na lity a nd unfa iling kindn ess. Hi s k eenness for work a nd
unbounding en ergy a re well known a nd it ca n be truly said he
i ' a very bu y ma n . Under hi s a bl e guida n e th e a tering
Depa rtment willulldoubteelly be a noth er great success.
Th oughl at this tim e of th e year a re na turall y centred on
September 30th, th e end of a nother finan cia l year. October a nd
onwa rds will see ma ny of th e staff on lh e a nnua l job of ba la ncing.
We a ll hop e for a good year , a nd fi gures coming right first tim e.
On e of our staff entered hi s ba by for a compe tition and by a
verdict o f 750 people wa a warded 1'i rs t prize. You may be sure
l<a th er was very proud of the fac t.
Tilis is a tru ~ story. So nn y had bee n play ing a foo tba ll tria l
ma t h a t schoo l and on his return home hi s fa th er asked bow they
had fared . "We won 29 goals to 3," li e replied . " I scored I4
goals a nd hael 3 goals di sall owed. " " Well! " said fa th er, " th e
goalke per mu st ha ve bee n a p oor on ." " Oh I n o he wa n' t,"
was sonn y's reply, " he was good a nd he stopped a pena lty." I
h ave a n idea th a t goalk eper was a hero.
. At this time of the year wb en we ha ve an un ex pec ted spell 01
.fill wa rl11 weat h r yo u bear plenty of people talking a bout " An
India n lImmer " which, on th e face of it , seems wrong for surely
a n India n lImll1 er i parti ularJy hot. Being cur iou a bout t hi s I
delved in to a n en cyclop edia for th e so luti on and thi s a u thority
sta tes th a t it is a na me give n in th e U. S. A. to periods of slll11merJike
wea ther occurr.in g during autumn. In England similar wea th er i
kn own as t. Ma rtin 's summ r. Did YOll kn ow th a t ? T o u a n
Ameri ca ni sm, " Tila t's a new on on me."
Al t he" Griffin ," Cav rsha m, a rema rka bl billiards br a k was
mad a few .Iligllts ago. Th e ta bl e is a ha lf-siz ta bl a nd th e
ge nera l prac ti e is for fOllr player. lo ta ke pa rt in each game- th e
Ides .belng tw o players again st t wo, 100 up . No. I pl ayer brea ks
off wllh th e red on spot scores and lh n co ntinu es with " poLting
lh e red " a nd " in -o fIs" until h reach d lh e tota l of 1 02. Ga me
over with thr e players not ha ving had a " p oke." Th e record
break for th e ta hl e, with three ba ll ' on lh e ta bl e is, I uncleI' ·ta nd ,
1 2 9, so thi s break with only two ba ll s mllst ra nk as a r ma rk a ble
a h iev 'men t.
.. ongratul a ti ons lo Mr. . [-1. P erri.n on winning in such
de [Slve fashion lh men 's fin a l of t h H . r G. imonds T I1ni.
' ILlb . ingles ha mpion hip again sl Ml'. P . j a me . It was a case
and abilily aga in st youth a nd co nsidera ble
o f ra ft , xperien
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a bility. I am told th a t our Editor wa in Slip r form and well
cl served hi s vi ctory by 6- I , 6- 3·
The foll owing ha ng s and tra n fers hav r ' ' Iltl y tak 11 pl ace
an 1 to all we wish very su cess :Th Tbr H orse Sho s, Miltoll Lilbol1rl1e (H. & G. im onds
Ltd .)- Mr. A. V . A. Fidcles.
Th e Oatsheaf, Broad tr t, l{ acling (H. & G. Sim Ollcls Lld .)Mr. . B. Dllguid.
Mr . Duguid is ge ll ra lly kn own a " Bob," a nd o f ourse can
claim quite xtensiv asso ia ti ons wi th th F irm , ha ving b en a
tenant on previ U ' occasions in quit a numb r of our houses; in
fa t, h can b a id lo have sp nt his life (ex pl for th e last f w
years) in t he Li I1 S d Trad . H owever , he has act iviti s in olb r
sph eres and he i a Di rec tor o f lh e R eading Foot ba ll lub , in whi ch
he l!as laken great inler st for ma ny years. Hi. undoubted
popul arily will d raw luite a lol of customers to t he a tsh a f. 1
J cl sur he will make a great su c ss of i t.
Th e La mb , Norwood Gr en (11. &
Si monds LLd.)- Mr.
H . J. 1 menl.
Th e Ri sing lIn , Burghfi eld (H . & G. ' im onds Lld. )- Mr.
H . W. Dow e.
The Pip ma k rs Arm s, Ux bridge (H . & G. imOllds Lld.) Mr. L. W. Ba rn s.
The arp nters Arm , Windsor (H. & G. 'imond Ltcl .)- Mr.
W. J. H. Musgrave.
Th e Travellers l{est, Ba . .ings toke (H . & G. im onds Ltd.) Mr. W. P. Wa ll is.
Th e R ed Li 11 , Bloxham (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)- Mr. R. M.
Ebberson.
Th e ross K ys, Pangbourn (H . & G. im onds Ltd. )- Mr.
. S. Doe.
Th Bell , R a msbury (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.) - Mr. D . M.
Master .
The Bell, Twy ford (H . & . im ond Ltd.)- Mrs. M. M. al.
The Ship, Wokingham (H. & G. Sim ond Ltd .)- Mrs. M. S.
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R.M.S. "STRATHNAVER" KENNEL CLUB
RACE MEETING
ON "B" DECK AT 9.15 p.m.

Officials.
Judge :

I. P LAYFAIR,

ESQ.

tarter :
A. LL WD-BANG, ESQ.

Veterinary 'urgeon:

13 13 MARTIN .

The winner of each race is qualified to run in the Final for
the "Strathnaver CUI>. "

l~oo t.

Th H are & H ounds, peen, N wbury (H . & G. imonds Ud. )Mrs. F . ha rt.
W regret t record th e foll owing d a th s during th e past few
weeks :Mr. Artlllu' Foot, Tll e hip, Wokingham , wh o had bee n tenant
since 1934.
Mr. Willia m Mort im r, li nse of th e Fea th ers, Ma rket Pi a e,
Reading, sin ce 1934. Mr. Mortimer was well kn own to
th e writer a nd he was a real good sort .
To all rela ti ves we xtend oLlr sinceI' sy mpa lhy.

S.·, "STRATHNAVER
AT

h A.

11
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Race No. 1.

Mr. Mays- mith' s A lUNG ORF by Fag out of Packet.
2. Mr. Bampton's RATTLIN GOOD AR by Ford out of D agenh a m .
3. Mi s Duncomb' s OME Kl S by Maiden out o f Breath.
4. Mr. H. Lawrence's ALLY by Gra ie Fields out of Rochdal e.
5. Miss J. Ramsey's So WHAT by Bright Eyes out of Bubbly.
6. Mr. lhnkin 's GnuNT by Qu o it Player out oC onel iti on.

Race No. 2.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

1.

2.

3·
4·
5·

6.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

THE MAIDENS' MEANDER.

Miss F. Paul son' s HINDU by Gh andi out oC India.
Mrs. Bampton's VI TOHlA FALLS by Innocence out of urios ity.
Duggie tewart' s TilE PAN1EL by King Charles out of N 11
Gwynn.
Mi ss Power' DILEMMA by Unorth odox itua tion out o f Wrong
abin.
Mrs. W . Jo eph's TELLAI<IN S by Viceroy out of Alumina.
Ma ter V. mith' s No '1'1 K by pring out of lock.

Race No. 4.
I.

THE DOWAGER 'S DAWDLE.

Mr. F. Barn '5 W1ND by Radish out of oda.
Mr. H. Ti ckl r' s DUNHOMIN RASCAL by Oil a lt out of P. & O.
Mr. B ampton 's DENTIST In by Third Fright out of Denti st 's
Chair.
01. Gree nl ey's STUNG by Bee out of Hiv .
Miss Cridland's URLS by P erma nent Waves out of H airdressing Saloon.
Miss R. Ramsey's }ELI ITY MI ss by Swe t Word out oC
rimson Lips.

Race No. 3.

AZETTE
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THE TWO THOUSAND GUINNESS'S.

I.

I.

TUE Hop LEAF

Race No. 5.

J.

THE SPINSTER SPRINTS.

r.

Master

ShackeJl 's SAUSAGE by

he f out of Sh ip's Cat.

2.

Mr. Lawrence's INDI SC RETION by Mixture out of Bottle.

3·

Mr.

4·

Mr. A. MacJ(ay's KNocK KNO ' I( by Littl e Auelr y out of
co tland.

5·

Duggi S tewar l' s I TCH by Little

6.

Mr. Hampton's H UMBLE by Tummy out oC Order.

hesbire's FLEA by " L" of a n Itch out of Scratchem.

Race No. 6.

tranger out of Mattress.

THE EDDIE CANTOR.

1.

Mr. H . Brown 's TmEH by " No Dear " out of Darh ess .

2.

Mr.

3·

Gen. H. J ones's LAN EH by Nove li L out of Bengal.

4·

Mrs. M. Kit/ger 's HEART OF JADE by Green Eyes out of Yellow
Id ol.

5·

Mr.

6.

Duggic Stcwarl'
1 ness.

J.

olgrave 's BULGE by Fig ure out of

immonds's HOT

Race No. 7.

TUFF by Chilli oul of

ontrol.

urry.

NOT WANTED by Mi ss Tak e out of

are-

THE" STRATHNAVER " CUP.

I.

.... . .. . . . ..... . . . .. . ... . ... .. .... . ............ ...... ... . .......................... .

2.

. . ..... ... .... . ....................................................•................

THE BAR PINT TO PINT.

Mr. A. Bentley's HELl:' by False Teeth out of Porthole.
Miss Duncomb's NEVER BEEN KISSED by Bliss out of Ignoran e.
Mr. Way' s PJHLLIS GLASS by Titus anby out of Bottle.
Mrs. Spurling'. CAN'T 1(ISS by Lips out of ontrol.
Mrs. Bampton's R.n uE!' by Bone out of orset.
oJ. Eelgcumbes' E lmSBY by Go Easy out o f Speak asy.

3· ... ....... ... ............ ... ............ ..... ..... . .. .. ......................... ... .
4· ............................................................ ....................... .
5· ................................................................................... .
6 . ........ .. .... . ....... ........ ........ ..... ................ ..... .. . ............... .
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R.M.S ... STRATHNAVER " JOCKEY CLUB
GRAND CENTENARY HORSE RACE MEETING .
.. B " DECK AT 9.15 p .m.

Officials.

HELPI'UL (?) I-lINTS.
1.

2.

THE COU RSE was disco vered a nd la id out by til e Co mmittee
last nig ht. The ommittee was discoverecl la id out in tlte
Vera nda h Care this morning.
DO UBLOONS, S heke l , hirts, Button , Pieces of Eight, Yen,
Sen or Pice, a n not be accepted as 1 gal tender.

3·

The Offi cial s arc not a ll owed to accept bribes o( und er £5
sterling .

4·

LADIES a re wa rn d against accepting sw ets from strangers
between th e races.

5·

DON'T shoot us- Th e Purs r has the money.

ju,dge,'

H. E.

l<RUKED , Esg.

tClrter "
O. F. }. WEGO , Esg.

Veterina', y u,rgeon,'
K. RU

HEN , Esg.

TOTE.
The same Old Firm of Rookem, Foxem and Twist
(Unlimited) .

.S. "

TH.ATHNAVER "
AT

EA.
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Race No. 1.
1.

2.

3·
4·

5·
6.

1.

3·
4·
5·
6.

LEAF GAZETTE

THE ZOPPOT ZAUNTER.

Mr. heshire's W1UtE Wr NN by WilJi "L" out of Ivor hanee.
Mr. W. R y nolcl s's LOSING TIME by Ten ' 10 k out of Pub.
Mrs. Kirkh a m's FLEABITE by Guile out of Plutocrat.
Mrs. Adam -Smith 's OMING DOWN by El ast ic out of Bloomer.
Mi s R. Ram sey's 13LO M 0 ' YOUTH by oty oul of Pari s.
G n. J ones's H.APLD FIRE by ubaltern out of Jim J ams.

Race No. 3.

TilE Hop LEAF GAZETTE

3I

THE STOCKHOLM CHASE.

Mr. olgrave" BOOZER' S GLOOM by hip oul of Gin.
Miss P. All oU's 'AHELI.':SS RAl'T Ulm by Mixing' Drinks out of
Bar.
Mr. H. Ti kJ er's DAYTONA by Night out of Day.
Messr . LawI' n & Spurling's GIN AND LIME by Lawren e
ou t of r 88.
Mr. H. Laur nee" WILl) OAT by ally out of AII ,y.
Mr. Brown 's BALlI<A by Ba r out of Liquor.

Race No. 2.

2.

l'

Race No. 5.

THE DANZIG DAWDLE.

1.

Mr. Bentley's

2.

Mr. F. A. Simonds's ENT

3·

Mr. H . Ti kl r's BROWN j A

4·

Mr. Mc ulloehs' BLA K BESS by Di ck Turpin ou /: of oa l Black
Mammy.

5·

Mr.

6.

Mr. Boy's BASS by Cha rlie out of Veranda h Cafe.

RY
J(

LA SS by P. & O. out of I 837-I937.
by Asco t King out of Da rk Lady.

J. All ott's Y WORRY by No Luck out of Last Meeting.

Race No. 6.
1.

(NeER by J luck out of Hot Stuff.

THE FAREWELL FLUTTER.

en. j on s's

OOD Tcp by Daily Tote out of Strathnavcr.

2.

Mr. W. j oseph's

3·

Mrs. F . Bailey's TI GHT H G by
Darn el.

THE NORTH SEA NIGHTMARE.

TELLAKJNS by Viceroy out of Alumina.
a il or's Arm s out of Willing

4· Mr. Boy's POL[SH by Bluebell oul of Tin .
I.
2.

3·
4·

5·
6.

Mr. Adam- mith 's FI FTY BOB by Smith out of Zoppot.
Mr. E. Ba il ey's 11 01' Turl' I y Mu sta r lout of 'ru t.
Mrs. P . Alien' s ALLEN by Ha nbury out of Bottle.
Mi ss Power's BO[UWWED PLUME ' by NolhiJlg L ft out of
Wrec k.
Duggi- , tewart' s H EADAC II E by Binge out of wi se.
Mi ss Binnall 's II AN E by Wbat's L ft oul of hequc.

Race No. 4.
1.

2.

3·

4·
5·
6.

5·

Mc A. Mackay's GLAMOR us NtGHT by tars Fe ll out of Heaven.

6.

Mr. Mays- mith' s

Race No. 7.

/lILL[ BOM BOM by S at out f I yjamas.

THE" STRATHNAVER "CENTENARY CUP.

I.

. . .......... . . . ..... .. .... .. .............. . ... .................... . .... ... ......... .

2.

......... . ..•........ . .... ... ... . ....... . ......... ...... . .. ... . . ... ... . .... .. . . .. . ..

THE COPENHAGEN CANTER.

Mr. P. J. Ali en' s BUNN Y by J~a bbit out of Holc.
M r. HJaekm or "5 FLAT OUT by Bass out of Bottl e.
Duggi St wart's IRATE BATH TEWARD by Passe ngcrs out of
Ord r.
Mr. A. E. Paxton's WIN -A-LoT by Win oul of (n l.
Mi s J ean Ramsey's BOTTLE N SE by hark ou t of Sea.
Mr. 1\. Bail ey's SEYMOUR LEGGE by Lingering Look out of
J.!.xp ctation.

3· ................................................................................... .
4· .............................. .. ............................... ........ .... .... ... . .

5· .... ......... ........ .. ...... ... .... ... .... .... .... ............. ... ................ .
6......... ... ............................... ......................................... .
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CRI KET.
RESUME OF SEASON'S ACTIVITIES.
Before g iving a resume of th e ac tivities of the Crick t Club
during th e season , wllicll has just closed , th ere a re th e fin al matches
to b ' rep orted. Th ese were pl ayed on th e 21s t Au g us l a nd bolh
ended di sas trously for us.

RIDICULOU S RULE .
1.

No HORSE shall enter a race unless h olding a
rtificate of
eaworthiness sign d I Y th e Man ager of th e ourse.

2.

No J o l{EY is permitted to use her Sex Appeal in any m a nn er
liable to bias th e opini on of th e Judges. (At lea t, no t
during th e Mee ting. )

3·

THE BOOl{IES are not a ll owed to accept bribes of under
sterling.

4.

TH E PU NTEHS are requ ested to r emember th a t th
spend th e more th ey take away- D.V.

£5

m ore th ey

" A " TEAM 78 V . BHOAD MOOR STAFF 121.
Owing lo lh e holiday season be ing in full swing, it was a very
unfa milia r team that made the jOllrn ey to B roadm oor. W ba tted
first and . j osey a nd H. Tigar put on 40 for th e first wi ck et.
A. Hedging ton foll owed and an o th er 20 were on the book for the
fall of t he econd wi ck et . After th a t n o one made a ny s ta nd a t
a ll and our gra nd to tal was 78. Mr. E xtras, certainly, was a
us -ful memb r of th e side, " he" helping us wi t h I 9. J. Ga le
6 for 8 and W . H all 4 for 31 did a ll th e da mage.
We sta rted off as th oug b we co uld do th trick. F Ollr run s,
one wicket and fiv e ma iden s out of th e first eig ht overs. Then
W. Bail ey a nd Ha mble ton b gan to ollec t th e run s. From I for I
it went to 2 for 56. Th en W. H all added his quota a nd our
opponents had just topped our score wh en th e third wicket fell.
Th e ore mounted un til i t reac h d 121. 'figar bowled con sist n tly
well a nd had a v ery long spell. Hi s fin al fig ures were : 19 o ver,
9 maidens, 32 run s a nd 4 wi kets. In all we tri ed 8 bowl ers;
G. Gigg and W. Neville each too k a coupl e, for 10 a nd 6 respec ti ve ly .
" B " TEAM 84 V . l~EAD I NG ELE TRlCIT Y o. 126.
We m t on Prospec t P a rk a nd Ollr opponents had th e benefit
of th e firs t knock. We m ade a fa irl y good sta rt, th e first wicket
falling for 9, th e seco nd added 23 a nd th e n it jU1111 ed to 89. We
had CL 111 asure o f success th en , for th e nex t fOllr only added 31.
E. Gr ena way th en poli heel off t he re ma inder, ta king th e n ex t
three wicke ts in one ov er, just missing th e" ha t trick." H e took
5 for 4 0 in II overs. Fla tm an , 2 for 10, had th n x t best fi gure .
Our ba lting wa not quite good enoug h. One down for 5 a nd
th en a g radua l mountin g up o f run s, until the boo k said 7 for 74.
Unfor t un a lely th e ta il co uld onl y wag 1 0 limes a nd we finished up
42 on th e wrong side.
No ma tches had been a rra nged for th e last a turday in th e
month , so a ll th a t rema in ed was to ptlllh e gear bac k in to its winter
quarters.
Th e season , from a wea th er poinl o f view , was fa irly fa voura ble,
lilr e ma tche' onl y- two for lhe " A's" a nd one for th e" B 's " ha ving to be cancelled owing lo th e ra in .
Th e promi "e heJd out at lh end o f lh 1936 season by a numb r
of OLlr yo unge r player s was to a g rea t ex len t fulfill ed . If lhe la ims
of oth er form s of sl ort and enj oymenl do not int rven , we
ri ck ting traditi ns of
erla inl y sha ll ha ve a tea m to uph old th
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the Firm, and others r ady to tep into the boots of th e older
members, when they ar eit her taking up more leisurely games,
resting, or watching the coming generation.
The results of th team s were as follows :" A" Team- Ilayed 13. Won 6. Lo t 6. Ti ed I.
" B " Team-Played 14. Won 4. Lost 10.
Th
Delivery Departm nt took the Inter-Departmental
League honour , after a number of keenly fought games; th e
Office were th runners-up. Both team s had th e same number of
points, having won two out of their three mat he. Th e' Deliverers'
had a much better av rag of runs.
.
TIle averages for both teams are given below, as far as the
" A " and" B " teams are concerned. It is not possibl e to give
the full figures for the four team s composing th e leagu , and j twill
have to suffi ce to give th two 1 acling figures in the batting and
bowling for each team. Averages are such funny things that many
stalwarts must be Jeft out, unless everybody is mentioned. To
make things as fair as possible, to bat and bowl in two out of three
matches has been taken as necessary for publication purposes.

Hol'
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BOWLING .

a vers.
H . S. Tigar
E. G. Crutch ley
H . To?e r ...
A. V. ll edgington

13 6 '3
5 2 '5
32
69'4

Maidens .

R uns.

Wic/l cts.

Average.

3L
14
4
12

374
14 1
122
235

62
1L
10

6'03
10 '07
1 L'09
23'5

6
4

7 .8 3
13'75

3

L
2 ·66

I4

Bowl d in three a nd less lha n s ix match '8 ; _
L. Farra nce
2L
5
47
R. A . Preston
22'3
6
55
Bow led in less t ha n three ma tches ;_
R . Broad ...
'3
W. Nevi ll e.. .
5
W. Bus by ...
'5
G. Gigg
3
. R. J osc Y
4
H . M. P. As hby
2
J . W. ] e ll ey
4
Total runs sco red ...
Tota l wickets
Average

1

8
3

.[

10

2

I I

3
5
11

17
44
1, 143

11 8
9·68

AVERAGES.
10

CATCIIES .

A 'l TEAM.
BATTING .

H ighest
inn ings.
Rims.
Scol'e.
.E. G. Crutchley
7
99
31
H . S. Tiga r
13
196
58
W. Busby ...
10
11 8
46
C. R Josey
12
1:(3
35
W. Nevi ll e ...
lh
46 *
9
A. V . H edgington
16
11 5
13
H . Tozer ...
13
96
39*
J . W . ] elley
10
10
38
W . ] . Greenaway ...
6
18
43
R. A . Preston
6
26
10*
Batted in tbree a nd Jess than six ma tches ; H . M. P . Ashby
4
18
35
B. Nicbo lls
5
15
36
L. Farrancc
3
6*
9
J . Slade
3
2
2
Batted in less th an three m atch es ; N . Taylor
7
7
G. Gi gg
2
3
2*
T. Kent
3
3
J. B . Do e
2
2
R. Broad
P . J ames
L
] . H. Wad ha ms
J
Tota l runs sco red ...
Tota l wickets
Av rago
* Not out.

Ti~l/es

No t Ou.t.

Aver(t.ge .

W. N evill' J 2; A. V . H edgin gto n 9; 10:. G. Crutchl ey, . H.. J osey.
J. 11 . Wa dh a l11 s 4 ach ; H . S. Tigar 3; J . W . J ell cy 2; H . M. P . Ashby,
C. Gigg, W. J . Greenaway, B . Nic ho ll s a nd H . Tozc r 1 each .

16'5
15'07
13 ' 1
JO '25
10'25
9'5 8

8

5
2

7'6
7' 16
6'5

7

3
3
2

I, I

J7

108
10'34

"13 " TEAM.
J:IA1'l· INr..

13.
E.
K.
B.
G.
M.

Jiann e r .. .
. Groenaway
J enltin s
Nicho ll s
l(c lly
Brown
E. Ba l'retl ' "
G. Gi gg
S. o ll ins
W. A . Hc nh a l11
T. lr'e ll1on g' r

Inn ings.

I?uns.

14

97
71
50
3b
58
51
51
33
18
19
4

II

9
6
I I

12
13
9
6
J L

13at ted in th ree a nd
.P. E. l1a l11111oncl
A. Tugwe ll
1(. Pridcly
. I cil y
A. Mills
It l(el11p
J . Ti ll ey

7

Il igltcst
Score.

Til'ncs
Not Ol£t.

27
31
14
12*
10*

Average.
7'4 6
6 '4 5
6'25

lL

6
2

2'1

9
13
5

5'27
5' l
3 '9 2
3'66

3
I 'Tl

·60

2

less th a n s ix llI a t hes ;-

w

3
3
3

30
13

4
4

15
10

6

5
4

(,

3

Il

10

L2

4 '33
4

9
6

3'75

3

3'33
3
'33
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11. Tozor ...
E. ha ndle r
- . 1'Iatma n
T. Te mpest
W. J. Greenaway ...
] . Slad e
j, B row n ...
S, Treach er
W. Nev iU e

2
I

2
2
2
2

L E A I' GAZETTE
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JNTE H-DE PARTMENTA L LE AGUE.

B a tted in less t ha n three ma tc hes ; -

Inni ngs ,

Hop

UU,?'lS.

}\Jl ost in
1 nnings.

41
20
6
6
3
3

41
20
6
4
3
3

T im,cs
No t Ou,t.

B A1'Tl NG,

A VD'rage
41
la
6
3
1'5
1'5

I nn'ings,

H~tn s,

H ighest
Se01'e,

Times
Not O~~t ,

Avem ge.

DELiVE R Y O I' I' ICJ;,

W , B usby

'2

1<' j enkin s

3

20 '5
13 '5

01'1'1 C I;5,

E. G, ru tc hl ey .. .
C, R j osey

3

21
37

2

38

2

21
12 '33

SU RVIXYORS D EI''!:,

To ta l rlln s scored ...
To ta l wic kets
Average

Capt. A, S. Dr we
F, Ch a ndle r
RI;ST 0 1' B REWERY .
G. K e ll y
F , Bo nh a l1l

70 1
13 8
5'08

• No t out.

3

29

28*

3
3

2

31

40
14

B OWL I NG.

R'It'ns,

Wiel<ets.

Average,

49
54

12
13

4 '08

20
16

la

3

2
5'33

7
7

5'42
7'7 1

4
9

5'5
6

D Jt L IVJ.IRY Ol'l' ICE,

H. Ti ga r
H . Tozer

BOWLIN G ,

Overs,
' B, Farmer .. ,
E. C. G reenaway
I\:. J en kins
W . A, B nh a m

76'2
13 1 '4
30
77' 4

}\JI C/,idc'l1 s,
la
36
2

16

R uns.

Wiclwts.

Average .

22 1
31 7

35
42
12
19

6'3 1
7'5 4
8'5
10 '7 8

6
2
43
2

45
9'25
12'33
34
78

102
20 5

Bowled in less th a n six m atc hes ; E. Cha ndl er
- , F lat ma n
I-I. Toze r .. .
G , K oll y
T, Iremo nge r
G. G igg
T. Te mpest
. Kell y
A. T ugwell
A. Mills

12
3
7' 2
8'2
18
19
2
2
2
2

4

4' 15

01'1'IC I;5 ,

E. G , Cru tc hl 'y
G , Gigg
SUHVEYO RS D EPT,

Capt, A. S, Dre we
F. ha ndl er
RJ;ST O L' BR LJ:WILR Y,

24JO

37
37
68
78

l

2

44
JO

To ta l rlln s sco red ...
To ta l wic kets
Avcrage

...

1,1 80
133
8·87

CATC II ES,

B. Fanner 9; E. . G re 'naway 8; K J c nkin s 5; E. Ba rraU , W . A.
B enh a m , S. Co Uin s, G. C igg, G, K olly , R [\:e mp, W , Nevi ll o, A, T ug well
2 each ; M, Brow n , E, Cha ndler , W , j , G re naway, A , Mills, K I ridd y 1 each .

B. Fa rm 'r .. ,
L, "arrance

22
54

Th e" A " Team has been most a bly led by Mr. Crutchley, wh o
has made many capta in's efforts, both with ba t and ba ll.
. H..
J osey has shown th a t he also has th e support o f th e t a m on th e
occas ions wh en he ac ted as skipp r.
From t he averages it will be se n tha t H ... Tigar ha borne a
heavy share of the bowling a nd ba tting. H e head t h former li st
a nd is second in th e la tt r. In passing, it hould be mentioned
th at he had th e honour of play ing for the B rkshire Gentlemen on
day, bu t unfor t un ate ly th e game was ma rred by r a in a nd 11 did
not g t mu ch oppor tLulity to show hi s a bili ties.
C. K Ily again captain ed th e" B " Tea m a nd E. C. Gr en a way
was a v ry apa bl e" Vice." Th y had to ca ll on 27 play rs during
t he s aso n, which, nat urally, upsets th e smoo th running of it as a
tea m, Tt onl y wants a [ w lik ' B. Fa rmer, wh o has t he distin cti on
of heading th e list [or bat ting, bowling a nd catching, to mak a
very so lid and use ful team.
Now to ma ke 1'00111 for lh f 1I0ws wh o follow the vogue of th e
big ba ll for a noth er spe ll.

J.W.J.
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I often wond r wh y the fi Jd-fare does not n st in Britain
where he would find a bunda nt food supplies. Th y, however,
prefer th e Norwegia n forest in whi cll to rear th eir families.
GLl1'TE RlN G LlIm

GOLD.

A S E NE OF GOLDEN GLORY.

It is great fun fishing in a thunderstorm . R e ently I was
sitting by the Thames-side wat hing tlt e lightning play out
Tilehurst way. Th e forked fl a hes w re foll owed by loud pea ls of
thund rand th n down came the rain . But my oilskin s wea thered
the storms. After the vivid lightning, th thunder a nd th rain ,
those little flie , known as pinn ers, would pin th emse lves up into
the sun hin e by th e thousand only to be snapped up by th e swall ows
and martins. Th se birds did not appea r to mind th e heavy rain
and ought no helter. During on of th e brief peri ods o f bright
sun shine a thru h burst forth into song and though it was towards
the nd of eptember a little hiIr-chaH uttered hi s fa milia r note.
H was rath er late in th year for th e chirf-chaff to be here.
.
TR E KKI NG SOUTHWARD S.

On Thursday, S ptember 23 rd , I took a n ev ning st roll up
th e Tham s a nd could not help noti cing num rous ompani es o f
swallow trekking outhwa rc1 . Th ey s -m d on lu sin s bent and
did not fl y in a nd out, round an l a bout , a s usual, but straight
away down south . Undoubtedly th ey were migrating and we sha ll
not see th em again till next spring. Sin e then I ha ve only s en
one or two of th se bird here and th re a nd by unday, October 3rd ,
th y had appa l' nt ly all d pa rted to winter a broad.

I am glad to see so man y goldfin ches a bout. Am ong a ma s
of tlii stles, th e oth er clay , I saw over a hundred of th m bu sy ea ting
th e seeds. Th ey w re like big a nd beautiful butterfli s a nd wh en
th e sun pl ay cl on th eir bodies th y did incl ed glitter like gold a nd
il was a long tim e before I could 1 ersuacle m yse lf to withdraw from
thi s brilli a ntly bea utiful JiviJJg I ictul' whi ch my poor pen is
hop less ly inadequ a te to " pa int. " H ere was th e gayest of oloul'ing, the birds seem ' cl to kn ow no ar and as th e soft thistl edown ,
which th ey remov cl , fl oa ted clown th ze ph yr bree7.e in th e bright
sun shin e, it di 1 incl ed make one th a nkful to Jive in a world wh ere
so much beauly a bound .
ROW S HAVE APPLE FOH DESSERT .

1n th e di stance I saw a oupl e of old crows very bu sy devouring
something on lh e towpa th . I did not ha ve my fi eJdglass so n thi
occasion but took il for grant cl lha t th y w r making a m a t off
some poor littl e vi tim that til y had proba bl y done to dea th .
Hut closer in sp cti on proved th at th y were dining o ff a n appl .
And it was a Blenh im ora nge. 1 admir th eir taste for I a m very
parti a l lo lhi s fin e fruit.
1 wi sh th e r ows would oftener feed on fruit I

WI NTE R GUESTS ARIUVE.

Th e grea t majority of our summ r vi sitors ha ve now left our
shores but t heir places will be soo n taken by oth er birds whi h ol11 e
to stay with us during the old winler month s. Th e redpoll s a re
a lready on th e a lders by the Th a mes-sid and t he number of gull s
arriving is increasing daily. 1 have a lso h a rd th e" cha k- hak "
of th e fi Id -fa re, th a t ba nd ome bi rd wi th his auburn ma ntl e a nd
lastefull y ontrasted shades o f .grey a nd buff, bl a k a nd while.
Th ese bird ' are nearly as big as mi s el-lhru sh s a nd as lh ey resl
on th e fi elds th ey ge nera ll y have pi ck ts posted :
" With ' t sak-lsak ' hi.gh a nd ' tsa k-tsa k ' lowWhile p rch d fa r off lh eir pi k ts slanclTh ose wand ring birds posses th e la nd .
Our Nors man fa th ers used to kn ow,
1n voi , half-qua rrel, ha lf-co mman l,
Th ey wra ngle on, th e robber ba nd
wift-wingecl Vikings from lh s-tra n I
Of ice a lld winter snow."
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REAT THOUGHT.

We al'e ncar'ing Nove'/·nber. It is the Nlonth oJ the Dead, y et
?fly thought CIre persiste?·ttly active UJ1;th the Mo'nth oJ the Dying. The
October /01,wney I C/'In now mal<ing is a perJect pict~tre, et har'mony oJ
exq~tisite tints.
7·tch beauty there 1'S in the dying- the Jareweti oJ th.
leaves . Tlteir dep(frtwre is not ({s their cO'tm;ng. FrMn the harsh
lClndscape oJ Wi?/ter, to the green oJ Sum'mer.
trange that the leelves
do ?tot Jati to deatlt in their lovety dress oJ green. Each group dons
its own colou,r Jor death, or rather, passes titr01,tgh its own pec7,f,liar
cycle oJ colow'. Yet eventu,alty, etll come to the same brown. it is
a1;nt Franc'is' colo'Hr. i wone/el' iJ the dying oJ his lea/-Jriends
1;nJl~tenced the choice oJ colow' Jor Itis garb etnd that oJ Itis Jollowers.
R,;cft the leaves were in their green , their yellow and tlteir red.
Everybody was interested, yes, t/tritied by them then. Who thini.s oJ
them now, in the brown , save to kick them o~tt oJ tlte path or r;ather them
Jor b74,ming? As we rustle carelessly thro·ugh them 7'n 014.1' wall.s, ItOw
little we reJlect upon the COI'I'I/ort tltey gave d2trin{!, the hot days oJ
wmmer.
0 muclt we talle Jor granted I
0 httle thMtght do we
give Jor JelV01trS received! They were Jriends, bu.t they (rre gone .
Without teaJ or b·ird, how lonely the trees will soon seem. Y et
elo they r;ive no less glory to Cod as their bare branches reach 'U.p to
h,'im, or bend ctnd sif.{h as iJ 'in 7)ain Jar the bitterness oJ the w1;nd, tha?1
they did when swaying gretceJ~ttly ·in their dress oJ green.
The leaves go and the tree remains. Thinl? oJ 'it-Jor years, Cl
Il1melred years, yes, it may be Jor Itwndreds oJ years. Wltat a story oJ
loss a'l'ut gain! How 'tmtch oJ loss in O~tr poor Imman lives, and yet
it can all be made 1;1/.tO undying gm·n. God so wilts it.
What a story eou.ld be written ~tnder a tree I How 'was it 7)lantecl ?
Was a seed dropped by a passinf.{ bird ? How Jar hCld the seed been
carried ? Was ,;t a mother-bird Jorctging Jor her l·ittle ones, lettin{!, Jall
tlte precious b~trden, Jr'l;ghtened by an enemy ? What she lost , we
gained. The seed vC/wished into the eewth, Mid behold, a tree. "Unless
the f!,rain oJ wheat Jatting ,;nto the gr010tnct cfoie, ilself rC1·n.elineth er.lane .
B$tt 1/ it d,;e, ,;t bri1'/,{!,f~ tl. Jorth ?n'btch Jr14,it. "
Wa s 1;t percitance, a provide1~t sqlltirrel tI.at burieel an a.com in tite
[!,Yound a'lId tlte'l'l aJter Ms t011f!, steep, Jorgot where it hact been Mdde'lI ?
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There ,;t 'remel1;ncd hidden etll the lonfi Winter cmd when Sp'rin{!, was
('ome, 'he was welcomed by Ct tiny, pctle-green Jinger that p~ished
itselJ O~tt oJ the eal'th.
Who first saw the t-ittle newborn tree? WCl s it a chitd calling
M other to see this new Mnd oJ firctss ? Was it perchance , the sq'J,tl;rrel
h,'/Otnf.{ry Jor breetl.Jctst aJter the lonK ni{!,ht aJ Winter? He m'ltst needs
wait many Ct y ettr Jor et Jeast Jrom that tree .
But the blade grew, watched over (;y H im who cares Jor the lilies
oJ the Jield. A Jew tender leaves 7.mJolded. Then year by yeetr,
lmtnches and leaves- the leaves r;oing, the branches remelining. Now
it 1;S a st~trcty growth oJ many yea.rs, and other sq~tirrels h1mt acorns in
its bretnches, and scold the birds Jor dal'i'ng to intruele there . Men hClVe
co?ne and gone, f.{C1Mrations oJ them. Ihtt the tree st'ill remains.
To-day 1 stand lool.ing at an oal. witiclt -is full two h14.ndreet yea'rs
old. Silent, a mystery oJ origin anel growth. its secrets ({re Imown to
God alone. Wltat a pity there is not Cl Register Jor the birth oJ trees
anet a history oJ the years oJ each. Fantastic, iJ yO~t will , bu,t it w01tlcl
be interest·ing. What will the Jate oJ this oak be? Who Imows? I
sce heavy oal. beams in. this room. Th.ey were set there more them a
lumetrea y ea'r ago . What was the story oJ th.e trees Jrom wlu:ch they
c((?ne? Again, mystery.
And now i am th1;nl<ing oJ another tree. Where it {!,rew, how olel
it wets , who c~.t ·it down, I Imow not. iJu,t the tree wa I.itted· its leaves
withered and died. Never woulcl it P'I.•t Jorth leaves ageti.,;. B,4,t it
becem~e the most Jcrmo~ts tree in etll tlte world. It was stripped oJ all
its branches, and two grutt timbers were hewn O~tt oJ it. They were
Jastened tor;ether to Jorm er. ero s. it was ptemtecl in the earth again
and bore a Jmit , oJ which 1/ ?nen prrrtalw, they will live Jorever. 0 1tt
0/ death came LiJe.
i love trees. They belong to (;ocl (md He hCls lormed titem to me.
A tl (J.ay long, the wlwte year rO'lmd, they give praise to Him , they a.re
j)(l'il'lting to i J.im, they ct're whisper'i'l'Io/!, {(.bo'/ll,t Him . .'0 many thonsands
0/ them, so many diJJerent ki·nds. A net J rc·t/uJmbcr that in tlte Month
oJ the Dying tltey were clad as iJ Jor (t holiday. They secmecl to be
greetinfi death. {.tlacily. Cod so wills it.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
GRO ER'S DELIVERY MAN: "You certainly have
wonderful chickens, Mrs. tillrich . Do they lay well ? "

som

MRS . STILLRI IT : "Oh, they could, you know, but in our
financial position of course they don't have to. "
>I<

>I<

>I<

" ir, your tradesman ha employed me to collect this bill you
owe him," said the debt co ll ector on being ushered into th
customer' office.
" You're to be congratulated," replied the
obtatning a permanent situation. "

ustomer, " on

>I<

>I<

>I<

At the end of the eightl) round the badly brui sed boxer though t
he had had enough for one eve ning.
Th e seco nds did Jlot agr >e with him, however, and declared tha t
he still stood a chan e.
"But," pleaded th e boxer in a tired voice, .. I can 'ardly se
'im."

" Whatever is the matter, learie?" exclaimed Mrs. Duddle.
" You look a ll worked up."
" It's my husband. He's run off with another woman I Oh ,
I - I can hardly control myself? "
Mrs. Duddle patted her neighbour's heaving shoulders.
.. Don ' t try to, dearie," she said soothingly.
be t ter after a good laugh."
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

Pat was engaged putting a water main into the workbouse.
Saturday a me, and the boss saw Pat dolefully examining his pay
packet.
" Mi sta ke in your wages? " he asked.
" Oh , no, " replied Pat, " but I was jus t wond ring wheth er
me or the water would be in the workhous first."
>I<

>I<

>I<

"You'Jl feel

>I<

" The office boys at our place of business had a sit-down strike
for three weeks last month ."
" A sit-down strike for three weeks?
you settle it sooner? "

Goodness, why didn't

"Because it was that long before we realized they were
striking I "
>I<

" Never mind," said one of the seco nds, chee rfull y, " 'it ' im
from memory. "

43

Mrs. J oops was obviously suffering under the stress of
suppressed emotion wh en h r neighbour, Mrs. Duddle, called one
morning.

>I<
>I<
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>I<

>I<

Mose was walking along a country road at midnight when he
was overtaken by Sam, who had been running at a great pace.
"Fo' Heaven's sake,

am," he said,

" Ah just seen a ghost I "gasped
" A real ghost?

I,

what's wrong? "

am.

Lawdy, I bet it gave you a start I "

" Brudder," said Sam, " believe me, Ah didn 't need no start! "
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

" Are you chief mourner, sir? "

>I<

A teacher had b en giving a lesso n on classical mythology and
was a fterward s testing the pupils' knowledg .

" Oh, I don' t think so-he on ly owed me half a crown."
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

" Who was Bacchus ? "h asked.

SERGEANT: "Did ye shave this mornin', M'Tavish ? "

There was no rep ly.

RECRUIT : " Aye, sergeant."

" ome, boys," the teacher prompted, " Venus was the goddess
of Love, Mars the god of War, Bacchu s th god f- "
" Bookmakers! " piped one bright lad.
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

SERGEANT: " Oh, did ye?
wee bit closer tae yer razor! "
>I<

Weel,11 xt time ye shave staun' a

*

>I<

" How do you tune these jazz j nstrumen ts ? "
"You don't."
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TIle boxer returned to his dressing room in a state of co llapse,
for he had had a terrific beating in the ring. He opened his eyes
when his manager approached.
" Hard lin s, Jack," said the manager as he gazed down at the
battered object. "But I've good new for you."

...

MacTavish called his friend alldy on the telephone. "What's
detaining ye, mon?" he asked. "Aren't ye coming to the
birthday party? "
" Weel," cam
wise, Mac."

45

It was the last match of the season on th village green, and a
large crowd from the neighbouring district was watching. The star
.performer of the home side was the local doctor, who was a bowler
of more than usual ability. Near the end of the game, one of the
local worthies came on to the field.

" Ar, 'e be dom' foine," came the reply. "'£'s taken foive
wickets and 'as fower new patients up to now."

" I've .been lucky nough to fix a return match."

...

LEAF GAZETTE

" How's doctor doin' ? " he asked his neighbour.

" Well, what's the good news? "

...

Hop

andy's voice over the wire, " I dinna think it

...

...

...

>It

A woman broadcaster invited to appear in television decided
to have the shap of her nose alt red first.
0 she called on a
beauty surgeon.
How much will you charge to alter the shape of my nose? "
she asked.
It

" What's wrong, mon ? " asked the other.
" Weel, we's got a case of laryngitis in the house," explained
Sandy.
" Dinna be sae selfish, mono Bring it along to us, then," said
MacTavish. "You know we can drink anything here."

...

...

...

...

ometrung went wrong with the lift. The control was lost,
and down it went full speed towards the bottom. An old lady who
didn't understand what had happened said:
" Boy, you didn't ' stop at the sixth floor as I wanted.
are you going to do about it ? "

What

" Have no fear, Madam," r plied the lift boy; "this thing'll
bounce right back up there."

...

...

...

...

An old Highland so ldier got into a train travelling to Inverness.
Rather unsteadily he sat down beside a Salvation Army officer.
For some time he gazed at the officer's uniform with profound
concentration. At last he broke into speech. "What's yer
regiment, man? I canna' mak' it, oot."
The officer replied : "t am a soldier of heaven. I go to
Inverness to fight the devil, to Aberdeen to fight him again, and
then to Dundee, Edinburgh and Newcastle."
" That's right, ma man," said the other; " keep on heading
the blighter south."
...
...
...
...

" A hundred guineas, madam."
A hundred guineas I" she exploded.
less expen ive? "
It

"Isn't there something

" Well," replied the surgeon, suav Iy, " you could try walking
into a lamp-post."
...
...
...
...
The old negro parson was preaching from the text: "And
darkness fell upon the earth, and gross darkn ss on the minds of
the people."
" Now , brethren ," he started, " dere may be some ob you wbo
jest doan't know what dat ' gross darkne s' do mean. Well, Ah'll
tell you. It's ne hundred and forty-four times darker than dark."

...

...

...

...

A school teacher received tile f Ilowing note from the mother
of one of her pupils :I
" Dear Teacher : Excuse John for being away yesterday. He
played truant, but do not cane him for it. Two boys he was with
in the morning licked him, and a man he threw a brick at licked
him, and a lorry driver he hung onto licked him, and thema!l who
owned a dog he hit licked him, and the greengrocer licked 11lm for
taking an apple, and a motor car driver licked him for blo~ing the
horn. Then I licked him when he came home, then hIS father
licked him when he came home, then I had to lick him again lor
sassing me for telling his father on him, then his father licked him
0 you need not lick him this time."
I
for sassing me.

...

...

...

...
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Two friend s who had not met for some years ran into each other
near Piccadilly Circus. After the usual back-slappings one
suggested, "Well, let's walk round the corner and have a drink.
.Not a bad idea, eh ?" "A very poor idea," l' p lied th e other,
" let's run ."

...

...

...

HE : " Joan , I 'd go through purga tory for you! "
SHE: " You say so, but how can I prove that? "
HE : " Be my wife."
...
...
...
...
The boxer entered the fur department of a large store and fixed
the assistant with an eye that showed he was one who stood no
nonsense.
" I want a set of furs," he said, " a pr sent for a friend."
" Yes, sir," replied the assistant, "any sp cial kind."
The man of mu cle glanced about him. " That dark brown
set in the window looks the sort of thing I want. It mustn 't b
too expensive, though ."
The assistant followed hi s gaze. "Oh," he exclaimed, " you
mean SkWlk."
When the assistant woke up he found him elf in hospital.
...
...
...
...
They were court-martialling the soldier 101' desertion and the
case looked very black un til the young officer acting for th e defence
arose.
" ir," he said, addressing the president, " I admit appearances
are against this man , but I propose to prove that in civil life he was
a plumber- and he was only going back for his bayonet."
Acquitted.

...

...

...

...

" Automobiles are the greatest curse of civilisa ti on I "
" I can't keep up the payments on mine iUier."

...

...

...

. "John," asked the nagging wife as th e bedtime hoW
approached, " is everything hut up for the night ? "
" That depends on you," growled Henpeck, " everythiflg else
is."

...

...

...

...
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ome potted home truthsLight literature is all right- unless it's gas bills.
A girl may have a lovely face- and an awful cheek!
Trying to trace their ancestors puts many people up a tree.
Married men who have gramophones ha ve two talking machines .
The most patient of all people are those who wait t o hear the
cost of livulg drop.
Men who hang a bout waiting for something to turn up should
begin with their own sleeves.
Wh y the pickpocket took your purse was because he thought
the change would do him good.

...

...

GUIDE : "This is Vesuvius throwing out fire, sulphur,
cinder - -."
MR. HEADA CHE (oJ Chicago) : " That's nothing-our Niagara
Fall s would put this lot out in two minutes."
...
...
...
...
TEACHER (revising lesson on wc/wo) : " What is the chief thing
we know about the cuckoo? "
FRnz : " It doesn't lay its own eggs."
...
...
...
...
The lderly cOLlple wer - visiting the cemet ry. Th wife
wandered a h ad 6f her husba nd.
On one t ombstone she saw tb words" Tempu Fugit." She
remembercd that the same words were on their old clock at home.
" J ohn," shc called to hcr husband, " her's the grave o( the man
who made our clock."
...
...
...
...
" I s mad ncss a ground for di vor e? "
"No, on ly for marriage."

...
He contcmpl ated sleeping at a sma ll oLlntry inn and was
inclined to bc fussy .
" Are you perfectly sure," he enquired, " that the site ts on
the bed are clean? "
(( lean ! " ried the landlady indignantly. "o( cours lhcy
ar. Th y've just come frol11 thc la undry. Feel thcl11- th i re
still clamp."
...
...
...
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BRANCHES.
PORTSMOUTH.
Visitors to Southsea who take a la te holiday should pay a visit
to the Elms Club, Elm Grove, where they will be able to enjoy a
game of billiards in the spacious billiards room, photograph of which
is reproduced ll erewith. Mr. Mark Tilley, the genial proprietor,
will at once make them welcome. In addition to billiards there are
well equipped bars, lOlUlge, ping-pong tables and a shooting range.
Visitor for a small payment can join th club and obtain the
advantages of the club during the period of their tay in outhsea.
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The British Legion Naval Delegation wh o attended the
Conference of the German Association (Mariner Branch) at
DusseldorI, had an interesting and instructive five day visit this
year. Nothing could exceed the hospitality of their hosts and the
.luxury of the accommodation given in the best hotel. The members
attending were :-Vice-Admiral Norton A. Sullivan, c.v.O.(President
of the Droxford and District Branch), Rear Admiral F. Elliott,
O.B.E. (Portsmouth Branch and Secretary Naval Home Industry).
Mr. J. S. Feeley, Mr. J. B. Keene (Portsmouth Branch), Mr. C. F.
Mou ld (Gosport Branch). On th last day of their stay th
delegation accompanied their hosts, the Naval Association, in a
special steamer trip through the beautiful and romantic scenery of
the Rhine. The British detachment taking part in the grand
parade was th only non -uniformed part of the pageant.

BRISTOL.
With the holiday season now bUl Cl eries of p i asant l11emori s
(to most of us) and with staffs back to normal, the annual" balance
up" once again nearly" fills the bi.IJ " for quite a llUlllber of Hop
Leaf enthusiasts. We wish everyone- including oillselves- the
best of luck in this searching task, and pleasing resu lts when th
final page of our 1936-37 records has been written.

A par.ty of m mbers of the British Legion lub, urdridge, had
a most enjoyable outing this year. Leaving Curdxidge about 8.30
a.m. the party travelJed by motbr coach to Reading via Winchester.
Bastngstoke and Riseley. r After inspecting the hom of Hop Leaf
products at Reading they continlled their motor tour to Maidenhead
and Windsor. The return route was taken thtough Windsor vJ.1eat
Park, Ascot and Bagshot to Basingstoke and Winchest r, and home
wa. reached about It.30 after a most njoyable day.

In Bristol the winter games programme is now in fuJl swing,
and with Oill own darts and double cribbage leagues, together with
the Bristol and District bagatelle and skittl.e 1 agues up to full
strength, there should be 110 lack of that spirit of competitive
endeavour which is so prominent a featur of our national life in
these days. Wars and rumours of wars, outside our own little tight
island almost go unheeded, as long as we are left a lone. "Why
spoil th day's work and play worrying over other folk' fo.llie and
weakn sses? "- so evidently think most of our people, and ntering
into' the keen spirit of their own particu lar sports and games find
that tranquillity of mind and matter which is th envy of all
beholders. Perhaps it is for the best- that o( COllr e i simply a
matter of opinion and ,open to serious debate. At any rate. Bristol,
in common with all our industrial and C01lll11 rcial centre has t his
competitive spirit well developed and Hop Leaf tenant ar well
to the fore in fostering it among their ever-growing fam ilies. W
can only commend it and wish th m aJJ good hunting for the
~rophie in which at the present time they each have 0 deep an
Interest. Later on ?-well, that' another story I
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CLEVEDON CARNIVAL .

. Our own ". Reading House " was the centre of much activity
durmg the car11lvaJ, and the luncheon which our tenant, Mr. G. H.
Thomas, provided for those responsible for its success was very
much appreciated by everyone. A" snap" of this recent addition
to the " imonds' Chain ," al so one of the" lay-out " of the lW1cheon
~able , with " .B." s ntri s at their posts of honour is of particular
mterest.
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o f the fac ilili es a nd servi e whl ' h we sha ll then be a bl to off(;c
t h 111 , a ncl res pond in th e usua l appreciativ > way. Even at presenl
a seri es of suc ess ful winter dances is being helcl by t he loca l da nce
club i1.1 th e la rge lounge, a nd wit h oth er socia l centres b i1115 moved
ther . In th e nea r. future, Hop L. a f prosp cts a t levedon a re brighl.
onttnued and fln ul su ess IS III the ha nds of th ose wh om w have
hose n to build up our int~ res ls t here, a nd we look confi den t ly to
them to support a nd consolIdate our end av() urs to makE' " Reading
I-lOll S " worth y of its na me.

Hospital Helpers' Lunch, August, 1937, at the Reading House,
Clevedon.

Mr. and M~s. Thomas had the catedng .contract for th e carniyal
teas and other hght refreshments, and with the improvements which
are ~ow due t o be made a t this House to bring it up t o modern
reqUlrem ents, .a nd !or th e n eeds of this particular resort, we feel
sure that Clevedoruans a nd visitors a lik will tak full advantage

During tl~ e pas l few we' ks Bris tol Il op Lea f b et's hav' more
tha n h.eld tit II' own a t lh e va ri ous so ia l ev Ilts whi h have ta ken
place In th di stri t, a nd new pa trons wh o not so long ago said
" S. B." bec.a use oth ers did , a re now 'onfiden tly ca lling for, ~ nd
re omm encltng, thI S fa mOLls produ t wh erev r it is on th e bill of
fa re. Here ~ re a few pIa 'es wh ere our b ' rs have bee n, a nd ill sOll1e
cases a r , stIli a l t it , lop o f th ' bill :
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hepstow R a es (first a nd sc ond summ er mee tings).
Ba th Races (second slim m r In ting).
The Hig hworth Agri ulLural Sh ow.
The Bat hampton Sbow .
Th e P easedown (Ba th ) h ow.
Th e Bris tol Aeroplan e 0.'5 Sp orts .
Th e Bristol A ro Eng iJl c Co.'s Spor ts.
The Kn owle Speedway a nd Greyh oun d Stadium .
The Eastv i li e Greyh ound ' taclium .
Th e Bristol l{adi o E xhibiti un (Coliseum ).
Th e Annua l Brist ol Ex hibiti on (Drill H a ll ).
Th e H enbury H orse and Fl ower h ow.
Th e Grocers' E x hibiti on, Bris tol (Coli seum ).
The B erkel y h ow.
Our bes t tha nks Lo th e caterers a nd o ffi cia ls responsibl c for
th ese varied ontracts, who gav u s t he privil eg of suppl y, ena bled
u s to s rve so m any old and new fri ends, and give a practi cal
d mOllstration in very case of th e g rowing publi c dema nd for
H op Leaf beers in thi s area. We h op e by service a nd consis t ne)'
to meri t thi s onficlen ee for a long time to ome.

Hr.ull cy & Son, LtJ ., Tlte

C ru w lI

Pr~ .~, Cu to" Street , l\ u din J: .

